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n~TIOnAL EnoowmEnT 
FEJR 
T~E ARTS 
Oct 28 Im 
Honorable Claiborne Pell 
United States Senate 
Washinaton, D.C. 20510 
- , - .. - -
Dear Senator Pell: 
WASHlnGTOn 
D.C. 20506 ~ 
A Feder~I <1gencyadv1se.d by the 
National Council on the Arts 
--?-AC 
NOV 3 1983 
Thank you for your 1 etter of $ept~!ii_b~r 30, D83, on behalf uf the Portuguese 
Cult1Jral Foundation, 1t:hich has applied to the ~lational Endo~!r.ient for the 
Arts for assi star.ce L:nder the Film/Video Production category of the r1edi.a 
Arts Program. 
~;e certainly appreciate receiving your very supportive comments on 
behalf of the PoundC1.ti9n 1 s proposai. fhe.ir ap~licati6n is currently 
being reviewed by the Endowment's l'liedia l'rogram staff. In Janug.ry, 
the Found!=ttion's application \/Jill be conside·red by the Media P.rts P.dvisory 
Panel, 1t1hose recommendations wi 11 be bro1Jght before the May meeting of 
the N~tional Cbufttil on the Arts. The Po~tuguese Cultural Foundation will 
be notified bf tht decision ~eached on their request shortly thereaft2r. 
YC>.u may be assured that their app Ii cation is rece.ivi ng very careful attentibn. 
$inc;:erely, 
~~·~ 
F. S. ~~. Hadsall 
Chg.irman 
